
A3iX-AZSOCITALtIC/3111-
• SECOND YEAR.
A RRANcrsizsTs for the Second •Anonal

11. Collection of this new sod,popular-hist&
tut on for the diffosion,of Literature -and Art,
have been made Oft the most extensive scale. ;

Among he !verbsalreoy engaged,lethe [m-
imed "QENOA cnvcirax
Which originally cost Ten Thouiand-Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion
of works of As:extra% AV and the encourage-
rnsnt-of American genius, Lave not been over-
hooked. Commissions have -been issued to
many of the most distinguished American Ar-
tists, who will contribute sortie of their finest
productions. Among them aie three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest fir Mg Sculptor
—Flies)! Pow ESP.

"
•

GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of his
Country.;BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Philosopher;

DANIEL WEBSTER, the Statesman.
A special agent has visited,Europe and made

careful and judicious selections of foreign
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble;
Statuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable
collection of Paintings and Statuary, to be
distributed rase among thri a:tall/ets of the
Association for the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The payment.of. three dollars constitutes

any one a member.of. this Aisociation, and en-
titles Aim to either one of the lollownie Matt-
&rine; for one year, and also a ticket in the
distribution of the Slat nary and Paintings.

The Llteititure ',sided to subscriber" consists
of the following Monthly Magazines: Har-
per's, Putnam% Knickerbocker, Black wood's,
Graham's Goiley's Lady's Bunk, and House-
hold Wor ds.

Persons takingfive memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceed; derived from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
corks ofAt t for the ensuing year.

THEADVANTAGES SECURED
by becoming a member er this Association,
are—

Ist. All persons receive the Ml.:cm/as of
their sabscriptioos of the start, in the shape of
sterling Magazine Literature.

2.1. Each member is contributing towards
purchsiing choice Works of Art, which ate to
be distributed among themselves, and are at
the same time encouraging the Artists of the
country, disbursing thousands of dollars
through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership.
will please give their post.r:ffire address in
full, staling the month they wish the Maga-
zine to commence, and have the letter regis-
tered at the Post Office to prevent loss; on the
receipt of which, a certificate of membership,
together with the Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe that by joining this A S5O.

iat ion, they receive the Magazine and freeracket in the cannot distribution, all at the
Fame price they now pay for the Magazine
alone.

Beautifully illustrated C.atalllglW, giving full
deseriptions,'s•ot free nn application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C k 1 ,

At either of the principal offices—-
•' Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 34S Broad.

way, New Yuck.
Or, IVestern Office. IGO Water street, San-

dusky. Ohio.
Subscript ionv received by A. Caznwszr.,

Honorary Secretary for Columbia, Pa.
Noe.lo-2am.3m.

T.KISS WUITE'B
COnliallaCZElX. ZNISTrZUVE.
911181Instltntion, so pleasantly located in
-A; 4„the'borougla of York. Pa., was established by the
present propnctor, for the In:moose of aloe:ling young
amen all the advautagee of. thorough mud practical
Mereitnii:e education.• -

The course of .indy embraces Doable Entry Book-
keeping, Mercautite Calculations, lausineos Penman-
aldp, and Lectures on Commercial Law and Political
Economy.

Thug giving the student that knowledge which will
amply mutiny him totake charge ofany eel of hooks.

The COMpietr COUrPC requirvs cram b to In Weekm,
varying with the abilities of the student and the num-
ber of boars devoted each 'day to study. Diplomas
are awarded to ouch, and ouch only R.. 4 complete the
entire cour:e. linideitts eau enter the Lcastutiou at
any nine, Were vomit:moo.

For further information write and receive a circu-
lar. This iliPtilUtioll willopen October 1et,1,..55.
1110

ABLEVAUD.
ToUr 11.DAVIS would respectfully announce

to hi. friClltim and the public generally. that he
Wl= orraird i :411*ON VAUD on the CORNED OF
TWILL) AND wAusarr trTREIVES, COLO Al OI A.

lin Will keep On hand. arid make to order. all
kinds of CD!' STONE. buell ae .mosualE.vr*
GRA VI.:-STONES and Tomes. Marble Sill•,Step.,
Jte., litattite Bilk, Step% and Coring, Saud Stolle,
Gtr all purpoaee that may be watited—all Of Which he
will cell cheap tor Duel,

ennimnin December I. 1.11.

EXCELSIOR!
(INWARD AND UPWARD! The variety and

exeellettee 01 Ilan ni the
new for sate nt Columbia New!! Depot.
•hottld rmaarntd tie inarnetlime attention ni reeident
eittzcu• as wellas all .'ittu.aerit-li.y,—to buy I

Nu. 4. IT Ito 'ST Ere,
Columbia. 0et.17.'35 j Ju.t apposite the Hirer.

RUES, PIIRS, FURS.
C. FONDERSMITII, would inform Mr11.• Coltman...n.l vieinity. :lint he is

opening n full ne.ortment of Ffe•h Furl., of the latest
style.. sorb os

ATONE MARTIN vtcToRINEs in petts,ATONE MARTIN dn. ••

do.
LYNX. do,
coNVY do. •.

M FPS and NIUFATENS or nll Llnds.
Ptilthe-t`r.'ooll rrly upon relibl, good Fir. of

ThiledVillhill prices. 01 11. C. I's INItIiRSMITII'S
reordee Carl. Store. Col

==

TO TUB 'PUBLIC.
14LACKSMITIIING, in all its branches. Tim

.ul,rrrrhrr tilke4 nuellinil of inrorollitig the
puslte tho h. haA purelm=ed thr +llop formerly ow•neti
brig, Rn l'ront the

Mill, hr'mend±tncurry
aq lit nlauk-MOLin nil vdrinto,
Lratch...

tioltsr.-sqlonN4 I. T Will pier rhia branelt of lal-
aipr.. partirol:tr utlerltian. rrera low: experience
Su it, I feel eratfeirat thin I ran render the mare ,at.
ithretian, and sliar tni y lions in a Ht le Item will ren-
der comfort in travelling. Thew echo have horsey
that 1111,1•rs mr tarp. or Sr.- 1,0,11.4.01111d, via find
that I tree re ie or than of all these aIlnlcals.

CAR WORK. I 'wend In Car Worli, sal wet!
as all other work that I. eittruO.ral to toe, on the short-
•A nOlis,

Th an the libeml rilrolinr.. formerly .x-
-teoded to ine, mid brine deteriffilied to devote tor at•
tektinit In the I.nt.iticle, I Lope: to receive. n .bare or
public patinivar.,..

CotuntLia,. November 17.
ED=

ALWAYS ABOUT 1
AND LOOKING out FOR MY FRIENDS!

46, ND as 1 may not set you all, 1 take thisA opportuidly to say that I hove trmoVeti mY .torr
to the corner of Front anal Lnra.t ...reels, at which
place I aro prepared to tell you at. tine

HA S AND CAPSIt.lOU fan get it,thi• or on V Giber plrirfb, 3.1.1
■t purl, it. tiny Who i. a judge of n
good and nently-filikhed lint. •n'.
Ityou want IIhoodsrone tint, I'll telt you •rrloo to In,
Go du•ru io n Koßsira 'A. nod he sill run yoo through.
Now, friend, I dun't intuit tobrag. but I ihiffi; rut p0,,,,
ou n llot!•

ira"-tron't forget the ptnre,..iem of :lie ntc;
corner of Front cud 1.ne.”.1

Cotumble. Arotl. 2-i.leSs. I. TICEDENII IC

NOTICE

rjullE COLUMBIA BANK, located in Columbia,
lames-rev enmity. and State of rennsylvani,

tiltEBYr -IlltrFlel NOTICE, that an application ia-1:1
1,- made by said Hoak for rite I.meioaturr of .std
gone. at their 'text ...situ,.tor on inv....,or unpilet

of sail Devitt from if• peewee: Arilnitillor two puttered
anti fifty thousand dollars. to the stint of four hundred
tflowtmal dollar., with the right and privilege or it.
creasing , the same to five hundred thou•and dollar..
Inc Bankingpurpose.. With present Imam, style and
hitation. lly order of the Directors.

MANIC/I.:L*IIOCM Carhier.
Columhia..lune 111. 19,15.

♦. N Prxruni. H. CiILL•3I. 8. H . Cpco.asowLe

C. C. CIIMMINGS.

INITU -FEAT UER, WLL.I3I & CO.,
ro4 dralrr. in 14001'S AND allot-$. ND. 2

24nril, Third •tree Phiturlolphia.
00.0... r d.

To all Whom It may Concern.

ALb persons knowing themselves Indebted
In the tote firm of 11. li, Fry as Cs 5,01 11l the

p.,eprti,oed. orerespectfully bus ettrnetti'y requested
le sour Up sot Poflll roorii ,/•!, a. nay bu•itt.s. must
I, settled up without Uelay

Itlmldek.Nelvetnter 17. 153/1.
Hoofiand,s

raitur r•. FRI,

t'lltit.tfiftATED GERMAN ILITTY:IIq. for the rnre
' drdrrr Complaint, Uyspep•ia. Nervous I)rhilin•,

d Ltenie Ilisremos. t 1 f thn Kidneys soil oh
rt.. i•ses ■risiog from • ili•oriltred liver or stomart
V lee ;Seems. For ,nle nt

mcconKr.E.& DELLETTIII
FnmliT Mreiritie Siore,Odil Petioles nail.

flotombin.fletolier 13.

To Butchers,
A ND all ..hers who may wish to purchase pure
11 Groove Mark Pepper. V.. will !trio(' Pepper
seerT Ikfea et our OM, establi•Lmertt. sor hal we are
al.:e to worront it to be unadolieraieJ, which will he
►old wl.olt•►'e. or or ',TAO.

nr:r.r.r.TT.
reliows'Firm 22. IRV.

I UST received and for sale,
~, t.4, WO.. No. 3 MACKEREL...ma/4

10 du do 3 do !argo,
19 Ido Jo 3 do do
10 do do d do .moll,
10 do do 3 do !*r;;0, •
10 ido du d do do

do do 1 do lour,
10 ido do I .1.0 do
10 ;do do I do do

;dm do Codfi..h,
611,1 nalif. G. k. Salt,

do A•lsion fine Sntt.
500 do dinry Sall. by 1.1111.11' F. FRT.

Coluotbi IL. On. do. 1033. oppowilr It,r 11:Lok

BRUNEIit oSt MIROT33EIti
Cnr. of Third and Union air-rile, Columbia P4.,
()KF,, ea pEllsrrn,t !iJuloieff, n t(e.M osateo;,perg?nsaNiViXll-.
wnre.

Soap! Soap!!
WE h.., ju.t received • 'veva. oveartreeni of foary

own plant Soap. Coll rite; ye.. if vino dont buy.
as Ina will Sud thot we have the Cutest and largest
ate•ortaletatof soap in the town,

.ftfaCORKI.E. t DELLETT.
Odd rrlinwo.!nit. 1•W•

(tar P{OCi, IS now large and compleir. and our old
fri,nl.and eu•tornrca, mud ;hr ;while griierallw', ran
hove ni IneouniOni nr.annp•nl to •eler I anon.

%Ve have !mle l.rcr odd f FALL ANn wr.N.
TER (:( aMs no our stork. nod•hall hr eno.lnnotlr re-awnog ;new supplies. whirl, Wr are enalnled to sell
wt greatly tentaneenn penee...

TO THE LADIES.
Our Dre,, a I. vou-i•I it; Imo of Si:.. of every

vuriciy a nd tlitrurrut qua un kiuth of WI -,0o)
ull ruin, He I. ll JJ ea; A ',men.

ir.,
,

SHAWLS:

Just Received,
A LARGE ASSORT-JERI OF CLOCKS, ofSSdromptions. Which t. .old .at the

lowest coeh l'tarehartra are requested
be call and ex:millet/rem.

CitsqRLES 211411.31 R. 3r..
Cohunl4n.April 14, Mid. Front area.

tainc mut Square. lila n ken fla•lunere; Tl ibet:
Ili/Wit 11/141 Cop"rE: hogrther with every vitnety
of ii‘glieW in the 1013.Let

V.IiITE GOODS
in g?rut vn rie, y.llllll ,4% improveclettlrcliy prier•
likuched 111111 rllll / 1. 111 . 1/1. 1.1 AII,1;11.1 Tickin 4; Cheek

Ginglann, 11/14e 111/1117.th1e..11,11/rilli.x: NVilitr mid
Calcorml Flaimrl4: 1./ 1/N1.41 17,111:1111 01 111. 111...,&11.

(:I.;P:'II.ENIEN'S WE:A It.
Cloth.; Cll.-iteler.••; !,:gibletts 1.11

tuck). Jr:l4; Veiver Cord: Conomil!e; lt,tvrrtreir
ov( ,lr'; no•iery: Sit-pe!illrrotI:rxvni,.; milk I'nrL.•t

Ilsendkerellierm;lmitt 4ildCoitnn 1104 shirt C.ll-
- fln.uotio; BtockAltud Tiro; nil rhruper thuto rv-
eVrr.•

GROCERIES, QC ERNSWARE,
mid thing iu tin, Luainea nl .1101 prima e•
WA! ill.,...{jahleilllll. CallMI llte ',tore 1.1

filtriVElC & in:ol'llE4 ,

Corner of Third and trithat Columbia l'a.
INinvinitiorr 3, 11,!55.

Fellow Citizens of Lancaster City
and County.you are most respectfully solicited to

roll and rkanitao the new and mplenilid sock
of goad% i'l.l rerewed and for solo of
Ilen%ler'. CIA/1111Ni: Hitt:sr,. No, 31 I. North (1,,„„
aural, fourthdoor front O,IIIG, ntrrrr. wen mini,, toil.
skiing inn the most beautiful riot
Velar{ and 4e4t Pollen.. any where .0

ttttt Valrotie and ‘e•ting• of
every dr-rription, !quilt and Pitney C•eat-
)rauc.nf ”dmiraa,h, sly lee and texture. Supe-
nor illnek Oncrenfre; Ms., nu rlepanl aaeortionotof
Plain nod Fancy Ot.orita. rind Elver rontina: of every
rleperip,ion. whorl. %rill i.e made to art ier uy .Mort no-
tire and all artiele4 warranted.

TtEADY-MADF: CLOTUtNG.

The -Jug Law.
WE b..e rePlelthlued our surer. and are prepared

to well all LiJULI of pare Liquors. in eomplismee
wit% ib• J. Law. All persona wanting. lilloor for
lortheinal purports. rhombi prneure it .1

AIcCOSIXI.I: k I)ELLETI-51.
od4 renew .. nail.

A re0,..+1 and rxerlieni iia<nrunent of reinly•rtinde
oil Somali Overcoat., siiek, over.

Dre...FrLn•k. Sack and liox.enalii. plain and
Navy Ca4•iineri. Satiniiit Pantaloon.. common
Valli,. of kind, plain awl fancy Silk and Plool

Volrolin annul ollwr V, -,. to null purelist•er,
ull of whirh will hr .01,1 w• low. if net lower. than arty
othrr CloiLing kloo4c, in or out of the city of I.iiiica t.
ter.

All niiiele• nrr 1111/ 1111(rrurrti under the efirp
.It,rvi4i.oil of the ',,h-ruler and may therefore be
felj••4l upon Ha helog 011 riglth

illen.e give. us /111 ...only roll and allow um to furni.h
y.. 11 unl, vitell article. n. you Pity want our thic of

:111 . 11111 Well a. ror 1-,lvor, s.e nre
•theerely \VII 3,1 AM If F;SSI.V.Ft

No. Not Ii gor•rn rtrr•r. Vouri!l Door Soul of
()mop.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
ot"rii P. AGE

I)1KENNEDY, or Duzburyr has discovend;11 !MC (,1 our C0M51...01 pwlrre weeds a rourdy
hL3t rn re•

liINDOr utrrerort,
from l!lf, :worst #1,06011 ensl/11 to a commove piinph.

liv hnn tried it in over I Wu ;MI! u•rvrr foiled
rsrrpt in swo o-r., 1 Ile hoc
auw :n I.e• 1,1•1. tern 41111d1, ./ 111 1,11.41C1.
of 1•• nll Wllllll. twnot, of ito-ton.

TWO licittica sea witfratit,i to citric a itursingcore
mouth.

Our to tilyer Lollies win etire tie wont kind of rim-
to.... 011 the

.J.W 0 In .liter bottle, will ri-or tire t•y-trrn of Bile..
Two brot:r. are er:errnated In cure the world eaaker

)!) nbe mout!s earl ,laMarir
ll!r,e to Irv" l.ottle• are vv“re:anteJ to cure Or

W^W cuts Of F:ry•ip.ln..
(J to too Loulre arc v.Brrisuo,l to cu re all /lialler

iu the
•rnu Ganlra Vor Wrirrnsorci in cure running or the

car• nod anintig rirr it..ir.
rout In six I.nl11r• urr .o,m:tilted to rum corrupt

turd t.ittuistst
(In, bottle kill rnrr .enly eruption of the ,titiu.
Two to thrt, httttlr+ rte warranted to cure the

Worst en,r nl rut,:worat.
TWO 113this... 1,01I1r:% it, vs.:lsl.:oiled to rare the most

Lls-.lse ruse cos, sq rheum:lli,,
Turee to (our betties, use wurrussted , 0 cure the poll

rhesus),
Fire 16 OVA 10111,1 will cure the worst eu.e oC
A hnmtit from 11, fist I.ntile

nelfi It pr•frt•Ci cure is w arrxut.•,l whet* the :Above qu:uo-
toy i-

Iteoder, I preidled over n limns:ma 1:oltlev or 1),;.
.in 11, vieioity oflto.ton I know the eifeet of in in
ever,elite. tin :titre it • WOI,r Will r X1114:111.11 fire,

sure will this rite tanner. I never ta bottleof it :tit lieu I told : her;eft, n tatul it alwnye
Speaks for i15,11.. There are sten thine lihnlit thisherb dirt OrfiC.r Intae sterpri.ing; first (lint it grows
in OUr rn.tures.ill semr 111,,,•• gimp V11.11111.0, rtild yet

; 11/ value has never beet, konwn until I di-eoverert it
in IlelG—oerond.that it ebould yoreall kintivor humor.In Order to give mine iden of Ore redden rise randIgreat yopulnrity of rite disrovery. c10i..! that
in A pril.l,lo: meddled it end rold about viz bottler:
per day—in April, 1.54,1 told over one thun,ud bet.
tles ver der of in.

j Sonia ili . the wholeoutle Drse,zi•l. who have been isiitiltiiir•a !Wanly and Viet.). yettra. any %nal nolillnin lb. usual. of proem met/wire,was ever line it.—The re i.ntiltlVeirani toad.. rah from all risar,ere.
In my own pray lire I Awn) • kiln it.tartlyitnly (Or ha-

• mor•—but duct it, intrailuelloil a• anielni fin-Oily
; medieitte, great red wonderful virtues have heel.

found is it that I never tts.pt.eted.
Several en... ofeptleptie tit.—a disease whirl, was

i silWay• ton.itlered itteurahle, have ;teen 'tired 1, 1,,few bottle.. O. what a mere). if ii will wore eff.et.
' ual in all cases of that •.I'o melody—t hroe nr...L.1!...y
I who have peen more of it than I have.

I know of re•eral eneee of dropsy. all of them aged
psoplr. rated hy it. For the various di•cn,r. of the
Lire,. Sick tleedriehe. Prpepsta, Asthma. F-cer not:
Agile. Pain in the Side. Dowei.,l, of the Slime, end
particularly in diseree• of the Kidneys. he.. the dis-
covery has dote mate good than any medicine e•er
known.

NO nrdi.t ever nee...miry—emit the beet you
get mind •nough of it.

Diatcrione volt Vax.—Adults one tahle apoonfall per
der—ClO/demi evertor. yearo.d...eft!peentoll—thi!.
thenfrom Ise to right year.. tea •pernitull. As nn
recur..s ran he applicable to all eons/ ..lotions, lake
•utfori.tit IC operate Olt the bowel, twice a day,

omorneturoll 9y DONALD K F.NNEDY. No. 129

‘Varreo*ltoihury. n Price • I.(13.
Whole vol., New York city. C. V. Cliektoor,

St ei-t: I:. 11. Biog. 102 Droodway; Ito.htoo
Clark, 275 thoodoray; A. 0. & D. 2audo, 109 Fallon

street.
Z,tild in Tinchexter by J. itrynn 4. Co.. Whole•alr

Ag.ntr. No. 1114 Stnte •treet; 01.0. 1.7 L. rant I: Co.
IL:EmisAL ADCS!. NPR PIMNIL.VANIA.—T. W. lb ott

& Son..
For .ale in Columl.ln h R. Williams. •CCortle

Drnett. find IV. J. &Arent:tn.
April 24.

WO 1117ILDMILS.
HIVING been appointed Agentfor the saleof

the celebrated I.IBACII astrrmilkt 811.ATF.. for
roofing Factoriet. Hoo•e+. litarna .ere- sve taiiiibe7eatt.stonily prepared to attend to all orders on abaft no-
tire. Roof, warranted not to leak, webere the foss-

Idation doesnot give way, or to be injured by fret
LI /111 A RT Jit SHUMAN.Mterolda. terreeniber 3.1833 tin20.56

LX PDX ELAZZJ.

TDB sabseribertakes this method to inform
the pablirt thathe i• prepared to furnjoh the-

•
- BEST QUALITY OF LIME.The Only Plate tin

BEST
to•uit purchewm let the •hortewTO hey cheep Rook• and genttionery In Coturtles if 1 Thl• Lime i•particularly adapted few plaaierin: sadaa Me Mathew'. Just call SO4 M coartared.— i white•warhing. It will be deli•errd ifdesired.

wont street. Colatn Eta. .IfrONOtranbat SI. 4926.. February 24, tried-0 Wright•rillt. tier'. county.

ism

B. F. AMPOLD dr. CO.,
GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
sK SION MERCHANTS,

01,
COALANDPIROOUCIE
And Deliverers onany point on the Colombia and

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to Pittsburg;

I,II7.ALF,ItS IN COAL. FLOUR AND (MAIN,
WIIISKY AND BACON. have je.l received a

In.rgo lot of Monongahela Declined Whi.key, from
which they will keep a 'apply con.thotly

on hand. -n% how prire.. N0..4 and 6 Cuoal
Columbia, January tr2,1t ,51. .

ImmediateRelief forthe Toothache.

TooRERE It now to be bad atR. WILLII2B'.
Drag Store. a trio•t erectile' remedy for the

thache, whieh--ifproperty applied, according to
iflreetions—willremove the most winlent Toothache
attoord itottanianeoa•ty. Should the pain be feu
Lenin In the course of a few day., the nettle spoil-canon ha. to he made. and en,' a few applications
the cane will t,e elf•etalt I.•

Please call fer A. PRAGER'S TOOTIII BALSAM
Price 22 et.. per vialColumbia. May 26. 16•32.1 T

vivrcsoarzesa
ORNAMENTAL IRONWORKS,

MIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. The tit-
tenure's oldie public is invited bo the extensive

manufactory and ware-room of the subscriber. avlin
prepared to furnish. at the rshortest notice. IRON

RAILING of every description for CENIETERIES,
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS. also VERAN-
DAHS. BALC4 JIN MS, FOUNTAINS, SETTEF:S,
CIIAlRS., LIONS. DOGS, &e.. nod other Grnamenutl
Imo Worts of u decors live ch.:reeler, all of which is
executed will. the express view of pleasing tile taste.
while they combine all the requisites of beauty and
substantial construction.

rurcha-ers may rely on Laving all articles carefully
boxed and ~ripped to thiir 'Atter of destination.

A book of designs will be bentto those who wish to
make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,•

Ridge Avenue, below Spring Darden In., PWIa
nelnioef6.

RATS FOR MEPEOPLE. -New Irma andBrass rowmiry:
JACOB HESS. rrllE.Propeletors:of the Lancaster Locomo-

-N4-LITFICTITREK and Wholesale andRetail A rive Works would respecifolly cal/ the atom:
ILL dealer in ~ bon ofthe public to the extensive inoN and BRASS

Mr-4 Z'.1131 .A.N3Cilt CJALPIES, Foundries connected with their establishment. We
of every description and aanalYNJ STATIONARY ENs o.Shreiner's INenow prepared to .al antifacture

.GIN.FS.I.Row, Front street. Columbia Pa., respectfully ln- w
forms the citizen, ofColombia and surroundingcoon- Illltl.AND SA vY DULL CASTINOS,
try. that he has taken the Bwre lately occupied by J. CAR WHEELS,
S. Mellinger Front street, between Black's Hotel and an every d er darn/ridsd rh d Motet iron work at abort
the Bellevue /louse. where. he manufacturesandhasds ofnotice and reduced prices. Also, all kin
for vale all kinds and every variety of Ha:sand Caps BRASSCASTINGS,
at therawest MUM. OOPPER RIY NTS.

2;lHis stock consists In part of Beaver. Nutria, • SOLDER AND
Russia. Cassimere. Moleskin. Silk. Soft HATS, RABBIT METAL.The establishment - dthe-t n leiteris W. Cr. ..llperlllll. I&c., which be will dispose of on the most cerium.

modeling terms. Children's Fancy Hats of alt kinds d- .Mr. • .Sr.,l'Stalin Brandt rhose mechanical skill is
and prices. Call and examine his stock beforepur- well' • and as none but the mostknown so our citizen,;

.
. . weCharing,elsewhere. competent Rita ibornugh workmen arc employed,

Ilkassortment of CAPSin one of the moat ex- are confident of gietitg enure satisfaction to till who
tensive is the country, and he is adding to it may favor of witti their patronage.
daily. Customers may rest assured that tltegin I1will be gaited, as the stock has been selected from the
largest assortments 111 Plfiladelphis and Neel, York.

The subscriber feels WIUMIlled 111 Itayillr that for

July 21, 1855-limo

durability and Jutish. his Ilatseannot be marpn..d by
any other establishment in the State. He trusts a lib-
eral public will lICPICISII upon him it chore of their pa-
tronage. Mont forget the place, No. 3Shreiner't Row.

JACOB HESS,
i Columbia, October20, 1.23.541

Apple Butter, Preservem, &c.
THE OLD MANUFACTORY,

OF COPPER KETTLES, all sizes. Locust
street, opposite the Fruit]: lin House, Columbia l'o.

The subscriber has mislaid!y oil hand and make%
to order. the best quality of CopperKettles, which he
in prepared to sell at the moat reasonable prices.
wholesale and mail. Purchaser% will fiat; Itto their;
interest to give him a call before parehnsime else-
where. itnsuy PPAIIIXII.

Columbia. Angst IS, 1535.

ail .1)0 :._qtAL

Housekeepers' Cheap Ware-Rooms
ARE one: erogenic elioire F eiections from the FAS-

tent marker.. ron•i•thig of
RICH VELVET CARPETINGS
DO. BRUSSELS DO.
DO. THREE PLY DO. .
DO. SUPE'R INGRAIN DO.

LISTING RAG & VENITIAN DO.
it full and complete rt.•orlmrnl of Floor

thl Clothe. Woolen Druggrts. Hearth Rug...Door
Mai• &c.. on of which hove 'WC?, mount-Itemted ex-
prrg.ly for the Colt unify of nod will be offered
to buyer. at uuwmdiy low prier,

LIND:S-1T k JACKSON.
Coltiml.in,Sert. 15.1.355.

HOUSE nooriNG, SPOUTErire,
plumbing, Hell Hanging, and everything eon•

m•cied with the will be promptly
cal to by the volli•ieribert oil the 11,10.1 reormusilite term,.
C!on.taittlyon hood at large ^upply of Lend l'iposuito-
bk. for I iydrunts. All work' svorrooted.

111RA Al wiLF-Tix.
error, of Second trod I.oett.t Street..

Colombia, Feb. 21,

SONEPII YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

rlirrry street, Columbia. respectfully in-
vv forum hi. friend.: road lie public genera l'y. that
lie lm• oil hood awl for sale a rimier supply of

GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS.
:Mira,.hr.. soli:1111e for pleasure grauods and gur•
tiros. A eboire cont....ion of ronsinoily I.lnomitic
rows, °revery .hale nrrolnr, of lee .nos, hard•• kinds.

Ile also LA C.S. OUT ...NO IMPICOVES PLEA-
URF. 114 /UN 1)5 AND OA It LIENS ss insir, nod

doe.. tilt kil4kl. of pin oink mat pruning. is. towu and
routoryolntl, -kill nod rare. no rrn•rtanblr teen..

loVites lo I,ja NI:RSEit *ahrrra
targe inertrty of all hind+ in' blooming Plwute in sea
.on. ahaynt all limo:, be Wren.
=I

W. H. KEFFER,
)1;11E11 in nil kinds of )117W and mug.

,

1J CAI. Nn. q Kr:lfni-VA Arendt..
; Orange fireet, lin. always on
liand it large and well.nu.urred stork of

ACCOnDEONS,
Prem.!' and (,I,rurnin make, horn:l3 etoi..r In SI5,00;

'NET x4=l! x. 2 IV"•raperior ,m;rirly lone. from 75 et, up In SAM
FLUTES AND GUITARS.

ni nilprieec rrtneirtr. irom Su el.. op to 530 nod 510;
Banjos. Tambotine.. Drum, Clorrneis, Fifes. Ake.

N EW nIUSIC,
for Ike Prior, Violin. Flute. finder, he. IS:',TRIIC-
TInN BOOK!, Inr all iii.mmeng,

/Winn. Deanna and Enatimh Strittgor, or the very
hem quality, role vied with partieubar Ilitre.

nil kind.r of lituuieal Merelormliur. nu Violin
itridge•.Tnil l'reeru.Sereivo, 1..•v. Worn, Tumborirre
and lionjo

Toy I netromerna of every degeription.
All rile New SIu.ie fur Pnrrio, received

u. ,ono n• PUl.ll•llett, and ens be •erri by mail free of
po.dnge,

Imneauler, May 5, I c55-ly

PEOPLE'S ZYLALILI3L2IIrILAD.

SIIOP in North Queen street, half square
youth of thy Railroad, nod and door north of

Mahon,,'. White I lore., lintel. I.aeseunter city.
LEWIS 11Al.DV. Marble Manna, respectiolly ins

farm* the public that lie 1t,,, now iu las yard the lar-
gest and beet assortment of MALIAN AND ANIER-
ICAN MAR tiLE ever odered to thy eitirettn ofLan-
crster,und greater limn any other establishment went
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
Vest w receive marble at r,doced prices. he an-
nounces that be will sell much cheaper than cloy
other establishment in thincity or county con do. lie
is prepared to execute in the. beat •elyle. MOND-

b:NTS. TONI lits AND URA Vl.l STON: MS. MAN.
TOLS. DOUR A ND WINDOW SiLLS, STEPS, A.c.,
Le.. of ever• variety and price.

Ilia fur ilium* for furtiishingarticles lit the Niarlile
line :Ire nitsurpassed by any other estobliAhment in

the city. while he n+•urea all who icily favor hint with
their patronagethat his work shall lie exeeuied in the
very best .tyle nod no the most rettaottable terms.

LriTTELI eurriNl: in ENOLISII unit .RATAN,
Anne at the shortest notice, and on the moil moder-
ate terms.

Ile reap...trolly 'mires thepnblie tocall and ernm-
iut work, l'enig fully /On lAfirtl to rest Isis claim
to pohlic potrOitni/e op°. its Merits.

ThOtilaol for it,. many favors br.0.10,ve,1 span him.
he hopes by filet:mention tobu-i00..t0 Inert land re-
.rive n chore Of public patronage.

April

Dissolution.
rrlIE FARTNI:118111P existing under the

mime nod firm of COl-112E1.1.& DILLER, in
this doy dissolved 1.• mWmJ enuoent. All peroons
iinichsed to the lute fain ,vl/1 Make payment to J. W.
c0TT111.1,1.. and hove. hnvinr, claims spoinst the
taint will protein -Ilion to bim for lielllOtnelll.

.1, W. CIVII./11.../.1.,
Columbia, April 14, 1F54. GEO. J. DILLEIt.

If11F: oul,erol.er return. hi, 111211k% hi. frielidn
and ClAFltltlirr, (or the iiber4l ratronuge heretothrr

extrotird to Win, nod hopes by xtrtelattention to Lu,i•
:sem; to Lillie a CO/1111.11:111.1te Elf the

J. W. COTTRELL.
Colombia, April 14. (Ap.:lt•t(

New Cloths, Casslmeres,
F OIL the ffentlestes. 11. FONDEItS3IITII
. t, jlll,l rrcr irad (111(1thrrittlfile nr Cloth..CU.-
nioserea and Venting+. ros+i•liaz rich style Silk
Velvet stud l'ht.la linrri+' celebrated faney
stud Lioe Skis Ca-isisnerei,; a sew stud lieuutifill ar-
ticleof Pressels !leaver Cloth., for over cant+. Al.o ,
reierosl.anuc Lion-kin nett Felt., for SI per yisrd soil
upward.. We trusts rifts this French Clout Coal for
*5. S7. and extra far SILO.

Ca IIstud .rc, and erssvinee 4.
trA few grid:men. L0t...! ...tanwlo. at

/I. C. V(IN ognsmrrirs
adjloitoing lilt! Columbia hankI=

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS.
PURNITURXI 417213LE. ROOM'S.
I OUN MIENBERCER, at hit old Maud,Land

•, street. shove the Sidi fellow,'hi all, Columl,in,
pa.. again calls oilcan°st to hie superiorand ♦piru-
liJ of

BiNE E-W ARE ANDCHAIR-WORK,
of all descriptions, which he will selion the most
reasonnlde terms. As lie mailufactures his own
work, he is roolded to warrant every- article to be
what ui IA repre"elited; sllld to he R. gond a• it is cheap.
Bli• clock is very large, and in part rtni.raems fires.
-inc. Blain awl I.itory Borrow.; Sideboards, Soros;
Cora, Bud, 50!,., Cenlre. Dressing,Dining and Break.
fast TA 81.E.5; Common. Preoch and oilier BED.sTEADS; Common and Fancy CIIA I RS. and SI-71'.
TEES of every style. together with a general assort-

. meat of all kilo!. of Finim.pijitg._. .
Entree.%ls will he attended with a Splendid li

on short notice. and all iieee.oary attention gi,:eil to
IitiDERTaKING.

Ile is then wt ionfiretion of Inn reelinzdent that he is able to •upply tiny article of rut ni•
lorethat cony hr ilenireit. well.made and durable ,:11.1

hrnp n. the chenpent."
Itr•paititiog Clinitei and Voroinlimg romiture at-

tended to.
Colo ttttt in, Mardi in

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.
/VS subscriber would respectfully informL people of Columbia and aojournera here, that be
haelately fitted up and hnnilwomely funti•hrd.at great
expetwe and with every regard to the comfort andconvenience of his gur•ts, the large Dwelling at theouthnce.t corner of Second and Locust .treat., 010Boarding House. Ili. accommodation. for room and
comfort will be found superior. and every attention
will Ise extended to Omar who may tarry with hint,
not only by hinvielf hut by all in his employ.

to the b■nement of the building he has opened a
NEW RESTAURANT.

where the hungry and the epicure will find thing.
door op inthe heat .tyre, to suit the taste of the most
particular gmieinsinil

Private families served with ortter., he., it the
•horteat notice. A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

GERHARD BRANDT.
Columbia, Dee. 30, Is3l.

Brushes! Brushes!!
Hut, Hat, Tooth , Shavier. Nail, Whi.iker. roli.h

NIA Crornii Druehet. the harem ittsettment iu
toolumhia. at McCORKLEk DELLETT:a. Id Fri-
Ctrs' Nail. ISert.ls. IBSS.

. earn Starch and Farina.
Jont received a fresh .upor of Clark's Ovrtio enre

&arch. and Hreker'a Farina.-at ay. Family Medi-
cine atm.., Odd•Felloars'llall.Columbia.

Item emher t3, DAS

YORK, IYRIGIITSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Passenger . Tr3111.1 an the York.

Wrtghsville utut I:nimbi:l IInilrond44awit) run us fottows. 011 wad oiler Monday,
the Oth of Juty,

MORNING TRAIN.
Learn York forlVriotttevillestod Collllllbirl nt G A. M.
Returning, leave Cal 1111l Into nt :AU A. M.

NOON TRAIN.
Leave York nt 11 A. Al.,ormi the arrival of the train
front lialtitoorer
Returning.leave Colotraliin at It) rind Wrightsville
ut I o'clock for Tork./arrivia.; there inflate toenatteet
with the trait, to Baltimore,that alThrding u ettattre-
holt with Lanecyer unit Philade/phist, laud with Bat-
Moore. , .• •

]VENING TRAIN.
I..nvr York fot Wriglosviile at 4.30 I'. M.
R•turnitl[. leave Wrmlot ,ville for York at 7 r. M.

train ofear , arrive* at Co,ornitim
in time for paeoeligergtto walk the Bridge to conaea•%
with Mk train:.

troins di.contiothe.d.
1). F. LatIFFTFII,

Cnlnnthile. Joiy 11.1<Z. A;),)17

Superb Styles New Goods!

TIIE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
gm Cloths, Ca44tnerei sod Yet itog,for the people

of t7olurnhia.' •
11. Karim:tn. Merchant Tailor, re!pret folly &-

Area 'root to c,411 the. Oiteolios, Of his pillroil, nod
the citizen,. nfeolunthin. Inhis mpleadol n..ortment of
the above itynted articles wide!, he ho. just received.
Ills etnek elolobarAtt, a VaTlvqp of the and ow,/

purternK or CA•it.IM ER ES nod
INGS. tr. well an every Hooke. 6ui.h HMI quality nf
4:1..011 IS. froth from the importer,. I Is, whirl, have

NEVER BEEN CI I EAP ER.
Ile stl.n hoc laid in n large n—nritnelitor Gentle-

men,4 vertrivi apparel. civil Its CrilV3ls, 1111,1(ittet•
ehit'., Cellists. Gloves, 111....:ery and Yam,. ortjele,

/..Ili•4eputatina rt• a Cutter and Otter of gar-
metnn, he think-. jr. aulteiently well known In
read' r it Unneceo,nryto speak of t( at this (tare.
Ilie fil. are warranted In give Pali-faction in

every portirwlar, and hi• priers rife lower than evert
Everything. very Cheap for CASII.
Ilk en-lonters and other• are requested In en)) and

lake a look through Om :•inek. al his grool.:1-hmeni In
Front nlreet, third door helot., the American (louse.

Columbia,' opril 7, I f7,5,

Tin, Capper and Sheet-Iron Ware
Miti,:ti!..A.C.To..RT,.,l,roststre„et, opposite the

- - ~ Colombia..
The .nbacriliar reltperifully infarono l is old friesi•

and the Nadir geolerally.tioat he loom resumed the
alionve tottAineoo.. at Id. Old lOW in 1100. Ofllllol4l
10 ale nisi. all article.. in his li•or, made in the heal
minim,. at the !owe.%

SI.OI/TING, PLUM
Ill".1.1.-11A NW IS &a.. 'mewled to at the 1.110fO:Cl
untie nnilpa she tonal re:1,1011414e term•... .... .

Lour, eXtierienee in the Imaine•• WIIr rIIIII4 me 10
•nring 'hot' lull sati+faction will he given to all who
may favor rue with their patron:we,r IEi, ;IfY Pl'llA z.yn.

Columbin, July 14. 1.,5.5

P. SIIItEINIEft, Frout Street.
JEWELRY.

A SPLINDID assortment of the latest and
~.A...o.lll7lprovra Biy) Ivo of
GOLD SILVER lIUNTING,ENGRAVED

AND PLAIN CASED WATCDES,
The ehoivef.tputteros o(r.ir Rings anti Itrra.tPius,
Riga—j short, sverythivor his hat of business, car,
he hadat ..111111EIN hat'zi Store. Call, seeaudjodge
forirour sa.

Columlos.,
e
Asril fn, 145.7.

CLOCIES CZOCJIS

IF }on want a good and cheap Clock,
cull em the auhwritter. aecood door above

IVilliatits' Drug Store. who hilts comoultily '
hum/ a large and complete n•oortment of Lever Strut
Clock, ;MantelTime Pacers with pearl inlaid caseu.
Eight•Dur Church Gilt Clocks.Eielt:-Dny and Twen-
ty-tutu Dour Clockstront SIM/ upwards.

JOHN FEI.IX.Coluniirin. April 14.1;455.

LET US TLEASON Toarerarm
ix OELO WA IPS PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?—It has been the lot
I of the human race to be weighed down by dm-

; ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills are ripe-
{ cially adapted to the relief of the weak, the
nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, and constituttons. Pro-
fessor frolloway personally superintends the

Imanufacture of his medicines in the United
States, and otlersthem to a free sad enlightened
people, as the best remedy the world ever saw
for the removal of disease.

THEVE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.—
These famous Pills are expressly combined to
operate-on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very founiain of life, and thus
curing, disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LAYER COMPLAINTS.
a—Nearly. half the human race have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, That nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all other means
have fatted.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the most despotic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduction
ofthese Pills, that they may become the medi-
cine of the masses. Learned Colleges admit
that this medicine is the best remedy ever
known for persons of delicate health, or where
the system has been impaired. as its invigora.
ling properties never fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.—No Female,
young or old, should be without this celebrated
medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many
cases like a charm. It is also the best and
satest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, andfor any complaint; consequently
no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARC Tag DISST IRLSIEDY XXOSYSI
IN TIM WORLD ROY THE ROLLOS...MO DISEASES.
AsthmaFever and AgueLowness of
Rowel Com. Female Corn- Spirits
Of plaints plaints Piles
Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza - Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms
Dyspepsia Inward Weal•- Venereal Affec-
t/tan/wee nese Gone
Dropsy Liver Corn- Worms of all
Debility plaints kinds

",,•Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAY, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
211 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
boxes, at 23 cents, 62i cents, and $1 each.

I:l3'There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Dec. 15, 1855-1 y
Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,

ARCH STREET, above Sixth, Philadelphia.
The Star Company.eompoved of the fire: Ar-

mlet. in the world., and exceeding in Strength and
Talent any Dramatic rombination heretofore offered
to the Theatrical Public. will appear every niVit in
Comedy. Tragedy. SerireCoraie Drama, Vaudevilles,
Mllwical Harlem... he.. fee.

WHEN VirtITING THE CITY, GOTHERE.
fh-eergiberh, re•-•.V. _

DERlTllVlS'irrgetitire Pain 'Killer, for
MOM a: tIfeCORKLE & Dri.Ln-rrs Ford')

Mfdieingt Note. 10,t• 10, V-55.

Pililq3cfrAiq • t>e.i•ti,sei))e)lts.
AGIVEW & COBS

Sr= AND SZLILIVIs STORE,
No. 196 Chesnut -sired, PhilaJelphir o.

13 take leave to inform the Ladies of
Columbiaand vicinity, thatwe have now open

a full stock of Fall and Winter French Goods, just
arrived by Mere aced Liverpool steamers. In our
'shawl room will be found the most extensive assort-
ment ofBrocba, Long and square Shawls,Stells and
Printed Bordered Shawls itt the city; while our
Cloaks, Tatman and Mantillas, In Velvet Cloth and
Moire Antique. cannot beDRESS rpSILK AND GOODS.
This deportment is ' ,implied with all the newest styles
of Broende, Plaid, Stripe, Plain, Moire Antique. and
flack Silks, White Moire Antique,for bride! dresses,
Rich Sills Robe Decrees, Printed Cnehmeres and De-
taints, Lupins Mariners and Cashmeres, a large as-
sortment ofall colors and very cheap. Embroideries,
Nit'ilons. Wove.. &c. Mourning Goods, of Lupins,
Ltombuzi nes, Cashmere., Delnines, &C.

We earnestly solicit a cull from our country friends,
feeling confident from our great facilities for purchns•
ing goods, we can offer great bargains.

AGNEW & CO.
P. S.—Constantly receiving new goods by the En.

ropes', .lelllllers.
tlecolier Si), 2Sss.fimos

STAUFFER .Sr. HARLEY.
CHEAP WATallES.F.t. JEWELRY

are an11A":aii=lDELMIA WATCH ANID JEW.
Elan' :53'011E." 1,:o. 9ti „North :Fecond street, corner
of (illigrry. Man.
Gadd Lever Watches, full-jewele4, l9 ear

•en •,t, 523 00
Gold t.rpinc. 1c caret caves, • 24 00
Silver Lettine. full.jeweled, 12 00
Sliver Lepitic. jewels, 2 Olt
34.pe tinr gnawers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Vine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Irrarelet4. 3 110
Ladies' thild Pencils. 1 no
Silver Tea ...Situ.... set. 5 (4/
Gold Pens. with rciteil nod Silver Ilnller, 1 UO

(info l'itozer Iling.,llll vie. to fti•Di Wald. Clo,o,
plain. 121,1- palrerl 1,1• 10, 10125; other oracles in
orttporti ~,,. All Goods svorra2ted to I.e What they
are sold for.

On hand some Gold and Si:ver Leven; and Lepines
01111 lower Own the above prise..

YPAUFFF.R
Philadelphia September 290:45-1y

SAVING .TIETIVID
OF the United States Insurance, !tenuity
viand 'l'm.% Co, S. E corner of Third anti Claemmt
ol.t, 1'hiluJa•lpai n.

CAPITAL $250,000.
MON F:V is rrerived uudrpo.it The amount

riiirirmiert 14 ruierc.l is a Dipri, iit 6nnk 111111 given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be
given.

All Font!, large and sm:01, are received, and th.
tonna.* paid (nick on demand, winlu,ut toiler.

lidere.t it paid at the 'rale of five per emit., enm
meneing from the clay of deposit. and cen.hig four-
teen day: previous in the willidrawn I ',nth.:

Uu life,fgrAtilmy of January. in mach rre r. the in
iermt of each deposit lv paid to the a:1110410f, or add-
ed In the prineipialos he may prefer.

'Pine Coommay lutve !lOW upwards of 3.500 depori
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any ntlaintittal informanon will be given by of
dre•mtig the •rrensurer.

1/1111 ,ICTOTIS:
Stephen R. Crawford. William M. Godwin,
Lawrence Joloo-no, V .1.re61, ['Rol 11. rkolo rd.
A ml,roAc W. Thootp.,o, (Yeurge Melleory,
Beni omit, W. 'Flogley, I Jame! DevercuX,
Jacob 1. Florttoce, Go=travo• Fatglislt.

Secretory iota Tren•orer. I')./NT •tc
'feller told lotcrpreter. J. C. Oelth.c.ltlnger.Thilttdetploin. :Sept. S. It-.54-ty

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Nonnaie, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

Manufacturer,
N. W. tor. Fourth and Chesnut es., Philadelphia.

11/2_LIVAIS an hand a large and varied as-
sariment of .

Port slminities, IVork Boxes,
Pnet.ei nooks, C.nlms.
Hankers Cases, Travelling Bark
Note Holders, Ilnelig: 1111 l non Hoards,
Port Falio4, Che..• A1.,.
Portable Desk., Pocket Memorandum Books.
Dressing Cases, Char Co..es, Ate.
Also, a general n.•oritncin of nagli4lo, French and

German Funny Goods.
Floe Pocket Cutlery, Hazors,lthaorStraps and Gold

Pro,
Wholesale, second and third gloom

F. 11. SMITH.
N. W. corner rourda and Chesnut -treets. Phila.

N. It —On the receipt of e',1.00 It soperior Cold Pen
will lie gent to oily port of the United Stales, by mail
deoeribing pen, thtt..me•lintn, hard, or soft.

April

STOVES.

Tun suncrurtnn beg• leave to call nttnui•n to
1 his Inrge and extensive nArortment of all the
latex nod Ino.t improved revert's of.
COOK AND PA LO It STOVES.
L2.1 received from the innMIfoe turer.n. Ile would coil
portico/or niterainrr to the MOANING Sr.II nou-mx OVEN COOKING S'iroVE, Alto :Le eVll.-
I.IAM PENN. the two hest Cooking Stover in the
Vision), trod for which Ire it the exclusive mrent in this
place. Warranted to R:ve entire I,llll.ltletinn or 110
stile. lie would 1,111,111111 y usk the public to eIIIIII.
file 1t1• stock before pr,cloreing cleewhere, Sc he is
determined to sell tat very lowprices.

lIENIIY
1.00100 et. oopo ,de the Franklin Home.

Columbia Sept. S,

_.

=I
rincsatxtoctict , 1217.eita-camousic,,Front Street. 2d door noltove Loeunt.
TOSEPii FENDRICH & BROTHERS, repeelfol-

Ip inform the citivetis of Columbia and vieinity.
that they hove eoalili•beil at broach of their old and
esteasively known Baltimore bonsr in thin place.
where they will manufacture and constantly have Ins
sale nil 4111.1. of Domestic until Imported Tribitero.
Cigars and Snuff: assortineat of "Pol•aceo Hind
Cigars embraces every variety and brand. 12 per
emit. will he saved to the purchaser by giving no a
mill,as we warrant to sell at city prices. Please
call and examine.

Vhat,s the use to sag nod blow,
U., less it were that we could show
Three hot d ed thotmand cigars stroll kimls,
To still all tome. ninth soil all mind..?
stranger! it by chance you should step this way,
Drop in oil ibis or ally other dov.
SNUFF AND TOBACCO we have a large stock Olt

hunt!,
Ofthe firo chop end medium end of num•roott brandy

Oarcinek in I'M,. you'll find it enmpletr.
AtTHE FIVE HICOTIIERS' TOHACCib STORE.

From otrret.
Colombia. ()ember

nairkim sairmair
HAVING colluded the BAKING BUSINESS

will, our Confectionary e.ttentit.ltinent, we are
now prepared to foroith
BREAD, CARES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
Alill- Uiacuit, Rusk, ace, fresh from the oven, at all
hour.. .• •

A gristle( oar Mead is mom re•peetfulle
RS we are entl6,tein it will reader ena•tsetinn. Or-
der. for Bread felt at the Store will he punctually at-
tended to; ■od "Own rrque•ted, &milling will be
nerved rrpularly. Frr•h Cream and Bonbon Rincuit.
Tea Rolm. New York• Twist.Rusk. kn., ready for de-
livery every dilemma at four o'clock.

CIsAIRORNMS
OM Ertabiiiihed Stand, Locust Street.

rotornntß. Aust.*, 21. IKIS.

THD Lite of Dr. L C. Smith, for male at the
New and Cheap Book Blare n(

T. J. kiILES & BON.
Locust street, above From, Columbia.

()ember 40.1 55. 41110.-

SUPERIOR MAGNETIC POWDER., for sharpen-
in,razors, or 41:11111C10 fo r sale by

WIL•laA118.
front suers. Columbia.Dec 4,1P65

f!,i)iiq6ell4l4 I)abotise,Ncilis
. DANIEL'S MAY.CIIIITIEL
`IDS superior Nay, Straw and Fodder

Cutter, has received the highest premiums=
at the Pennsylvania State Pair, and at 'various ewer
exhibitions, the past and present season, and isbe- .lieved to be the best in the market. Percale, whole-sale and retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.. •

Agricultural NVarehosise and Seed Store.Oct. 20. )855. N. R. car. 7th and Market ets, Phila.

BOOK AGEN S WANTED.
A GENTd WANTED in every Town and County inthe United States, to couvasa for the most popularIlls'price, and other valuable and saleable books pub-
lished. The works ere particularly adapted to the
wants of the people, being beautifully illustrated withOne Steel and Wood Engraviaga, and bound in the
most substantial manlier.

Agentsnowcanvassing fora!, find it n pleasant and
profitable employment.

Our list 36,0 includes the best works of T. S. AR-THUR. Over MA* volomes have been sold the
past year.and thetr sate is still increasing. We have
justadded several :rew norms to our lint by thin pop-
ular author, and shall add others the ensuing fall and
winter.

We think we have the ben list et Agents in the
country. Send for it, and italge for yourselves. Forfull particulars and hat,

Address.). W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, tn.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5, 1.e55-5m

LEIATZLEIII..
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.,

No. 29 Nora Third street, Philadelphia,mOROCCO Allanufnetdrere, Currier. mid laaportersDI DI French Calf Skier,and Deulera in 'Red and
trek :role Leather and Kip.

Philadelphia.Februnry 19.35.1 y
W. W. FRY, •

MARKLE and III'CLFRE, Import-
ers ttel dente n. in lloAery. mitte.

Ribbon•. and Fioney Condo; Silk. Merino, Il.inett and
Cotton shin. um/ 1/rn Wen.; Looking (31/I.ifee; Carpel
Cap.: Lutes. Edglep,A, and FtobroiclerieA, No. 51North Third Street. Philadelphia.

July. 2S. 1 X55 6m.

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

TOIIN FAHEIIIA, Importer, Manufacturer andto Denier in nil kinds of FA:V.ImY ',tilts, 1r0.L0.-1Market S meet {above Righth.) ithitadelphia.
Ilitvinr,s now completed my very large and henuii-

cid tomstomment of all the tliderent kinds of Fancy
Furs. mid fashioned into nil mite ditrereni styles nmi
fitshions. thin will be worn lillriong, the present season
by Ladies and Children. mold being determined to set:
my goods tit small pstfils, it will be In mile advantage
of I.ndies and others togive the a cull before pnreha-sitt4.

N. D.—STOREKEEPERS and the trnde will do
well 10 eel:, n 4 they will lied one or the largest and
be-t variety of stack to select from in the city.

JOIIN FAIOURA155.1-1 m
Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!

CH. NEEDLES' Truss and Bractop..l
S. W. Car. of TWeZLIA and RaCP Sired', Plata,Imprint,of line PKENCII THCRSIts, coinbiniag extreme
iighiricra, case mid durability with correct couttruc-
bolt.

Iteraird or ruptared patient.. eon br .aired b y re-
mitting 11111011111, ,, a.c b,:los,—Semling :number of iu•
elses round the hips, nod oath, side affected.

Cot of rim: le Truss, 65, Donhte—S.s,
E'. 4e,l and RIO.

lostructions rta to wear. and hon• to etreet a rare.
when p0i...1111e. ~C. 1,1 with the Tru ?S. Also fur ante
ill great variety.

DR. IiCsINING'S INIPROVED PATENT BODY
BRACE. for the core of I'rolnp..u4 Uteri; Z4ri .1111 Prnp,
and SupporiA. Yutcut Shoulder Urtiec.. Chum Ex-
pander, nod Evertor Brace,n, adapted to nil with
Sinop Shoulder,. mid Weak Lang.; Engll.ll ElasticAbdo I Belts, :,,,,ttspeistler*, ....,yritigett—inale and
female.

Room:. witls Lndy aitelulanti
Philarlulpliin, July 28, 1.?55.1y

NEW MASONIC HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS :wanted in every town anti aunty
in the CoiledStoles. In sell the beal3tifill 11'14.1111.rof the GILA NI) 1.1/DG IMONI. in the New Masonic11014 Philadelphia. This plait is gellittg very rapidly.

nud chills the micairaiina of all. for the curreetnrs•
and fidelity with which the •TA-rUART, Fit Ksco
l'A INTIM::: and 171.1t4NVIVILE, are repreArtited, awl
the artistic beauty and bartaitay of the colors. Size
of Plate V. X 2i. Price, ;Om°.

Hookselleri and Picture Dealers wishing to take
"grim irs fur it, will please sold res. for farmer infor-

L. N. ItOSENTI IA L, Lit !mgr.pher.
(let. /0, 185.1-43in PhilaPe/phiti.

caster 3M,WIT.'is gtiblefibri paid ,iitti*

eil

r 3
~,~,.

sn~the'pohlit'graefaifr;~lbu.;auw. ._

.assaufactureillnd coMitiultfor' 'l,-°l.!
ALL KINDS OF CAIILNEtWAKti-

a~

ASE

each as Secretaries, Sunesuis,-Workstanda: Dining
andElreakfastTables, card,rier and Centi%Tables,.French, Field,.lgh and -Lbw. Post BedsteetlsWke.,
together with every other article of Cabinet:NA:are,
which be willNelms the laweet possible prices. Ilia
workmen are experienced end capable-'and hie artic-les are warranted equal iknot saperior to spy sold ill
the place.,

AN ELEGANT 'HEARSE,equal to any in the cities, can always be found at
Ins•esiablishment, In Loemn street,. haloes endCOFFINS will he made, and funerals tit town or coun-
try attendedat short notice. He respectfully solicitsa share of public patronage, confidentthat. Ile can
render generalsatisfaction.

Columbia.April 29,1: 455. CASPATt SF:OW:RT.
LADIES' SALOON.

MIE subscriber takes this method to inform
the lodic: of Columbiaand vicinity, that he bus

fitted up the
FRONT PARLOR OF HIS HOUSE
especially for their accommodation, and is prepared
to furnish them with
All the Refreshmenents found in at hest

Restaurants,
at the shortest notice. Optima of the hest quality
with other refreshments, will be served up nt all
hours.

EVERYTHING ABOUT HIS ESTABLISHMENT
is conducted with regard to propriety. and he &IC-
ters himeelfthat this much wonted improvement. v:11i
meet the pleasure of the citizen', and be star:lentil
encouraged to warrant its continunnee.

GERHARD BRANDT,
corner of Locust and t...lecottd sneers.Col. Feb. 3. 1853-tf •

THE ELECTION,

IS now over, the smoke of battle has passer
away. and we are all safe. The undersigned has

improved the lime by laying in a any stock. and has.
just returned from Philadelphia with the aloftsuperb
lot of

WAT C r.s01111MACLOCRS,ANDJEWELRY
which lie is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought at any oilier c.isibli.liment. Ile i. pre-pared to offer.great bargains. and lie respeetfully in-
vites the attention of purchasers to his stock, which
end/races.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; all kinds of t:I.OGICS, from 81.50 op-
wards: he invite. the attention of 'trunnion to his large
stork of I.F.V lICIAT Cl.rIC ICS; J,iWELRY. con-skiing of Ear Rings, Finger Rings Breast Pins.at.;all kinds of Silver Spoons; Plated Son!, 1,n11,..T., 1'1eand Ten Spoons. Fork Ac., which are warranted In
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-cils and Pens; Gold and Silverspeetarlee; togetherwith the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever before altered.

CUTLERY.—AIso, ts superior ossortment of Re-
volvers nod other Pistols, and all kinds of Knives,oldie hest nunnifoeiore.

Strict attention he given, na Iseretolore,to thwrepttirinF of clocks, watches and jewelry ; and all
work will be warranted.

A continuance of former pacronsfe is respeet-
fully solicited. JOHN FELIX..

Columbia. Ortoberl3, 1955.
TH PEOPLE'S CHEAP

BOOT AND 511013 S'Z'ORZI.
THE Subscriber bus just returned trout

Ithilatirlphin. with n barge nod general noreert-
filen: of t.nilies ,, Gent.'. and
(loot. and Shoe... of every de*eriplion nod price,
temortg which will be found it grout society of Lollies ,
work. .clocked will. error core. *nett an I.:wing and
liid Griner*, Suntrap, and Jetiny Linda of all sixes,
colour* rind prices, Ali-see: Gaiter, Hooter*. :Hipper*,
Sr., Youths' and Ploys' nom*, Itn•lnn &e.,Children** Faney Shoes. Bows nod I:niler, with atOdd a.roriinentof 11eit'4 Fine nod Conroe (tool, anal
Mmes. all of which will he cold at the lowest CArillPRICES.

Vicar, call 11114 examine before puneliorike, else-eriterC.
Thniikrul to the fitr the litierar riatfehingtrheretofore rXiendeti. he Lope• byAttic/ lalletit ion to•bo+in.... unit parlicUbkr Core in procuring the best,

6tock, to merit a continuant, of the ',nine.
CYRUe. R. Alc.:LUtiri;

Lneil4: .yrerl. 4 doors below Town Hun:.Columbia. Oct.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT TWEENEW STORE
niF lIIRAM WILSON, toner of Lo-
NJ, eta =I and Second street., Columbia,
Po

The uailer.agoral re-peetfutly iarorrn• the coreen4 ofCot tttttltra and .torrouriding couatry that hi. ha- jo,trecetv.4l a very large and 01111--411,11 n it 100.1 Improved iv Merlin of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAAIBER

STOVES,
to which lie invitr! mien] ion. Of Conking Stover, the'
Atorning. Star, Globe. Girard. Cliarrntion and poruiLle
Range. ere n eklanwle•lgrti In be the t,t in ti-e and arun n, er.rimt-ol will 1.. 1•••••••14" hi.. win....

Moo received a lota/MAT:STOVES. Per-
ron! wlalllnl Ploy!, are soliened m give me n cull
helm, Pllll .l7u.ing el*ewirre, or I am determined to
sell at the lowm-1 each priee•1111111AM

Corner of Second and Loeuvi sirecta-
rolarnbia, elem. 8, 15.55.

JEIVELRY,
CU XIALP TEC.ALIV
THE subscriber has constantly on hand-a§

in Front street. Columbia, oppot•ite the
itreen Tree Tavern, no a.sortinr nt of new
inilldr goods ertinti.ine nit kind. or
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT.%V47IITCIZES, 730

gold pens.from $1,:t.5 to SI0; Fife's potent pens:
dies,and Gen,Js breast pins; ear and finger ringet;
Cuff pill., bracelets, medallion.. miuituure crows,pram's; fob,veq, and curb chains; lockets, seals,
keys. watch honks, silver thimbles. combs; germaitsilver. plated and strrli»g silver tnlste, desert, ten,salt, rnm.tard and sugar spoons; butter knives. sugar
tongs. and fruit or cake buskers. Also. a variety ofPANCIf 60(.11):14,—p0rt mammies, fans. pocketbooks, card ease, pistols, silk and cotton purset,,tended purse silk, steel beads. rings. &e.,
snuffboxes, needle cam.. bulralo and imitation skie
and back combs. pen and pocket knives, (Wosten-
liolin's finest qunfilv.)

CLOCKS FOR SI,6O—WARRANTED;
besides eight-day and thirty-hoar Gothic, V iota. in..
Mary Tudor, Barnum, Prince Albert, Willard LeverOgre, Main. iNe.„ at Various pries,

WitiCilaS,Se-V•eiry OHO an kinds of movisig
mechanism accurately repaired, and gaarsorteril to
pnrfonn satisfactorily. 111asical Insiranient. repair
ad amid tuned. C114111.1.8:3 ZE/TLEit,

cniundein. April 14. 1.5.55.

Pennock's Celebrated Wheat Drill:
ADIPTED also for sowing Oats, Crass

seeds and Guano; lirttu.rt'. Portable. Cider
Mill, rbehe,l in the market; Ilalliday'e Patent Wind-
mill, /rupee Power. ontlThreehers. Lime and Guano
Spreader.; llaitieo4. Hay, Straw. and Fodder Cutler,
Little Gitlin Corn and Cob Mill; Spnin's Atmn.-pherie Churn. The above superior implement.. with
silt others in, the useof the farmer and gardener, fur
sale wholesale and retail by

PASCUAL'. MORRIS dt CO..
Agricultural Warehoure and Seed Store,corner of 7th

and Market street., Fhiludelphia.
July 21. 1H55.

School Books.
Education forms the common mini!,

Just as the twig is bent the tree'v inclined "

rjlnß latest and moot improved method, n(—tench
hag the young idea how to sham:, may be oh

mined nt lowest runes. and to the benefit of posterity
mid "the thousands ye:uithont," at

McMA
Fro)); ColumbiaI=

Combs.
Buffnlo. Com Drevaisig Crombv,

Buffalo. Gum };lodic and Tack Combs,
Sbell, I ;UM Mamie and Side Comb..
Shell. Buffalo and Ivory Pine Comps.
IlutTilln. Ivory and Flitgli-h Porker eambr,

at tlie Family Aledieine Store, Odd Fellow.' IlanColumbia. Sept. 13, ISZS

Fever and Ague.
THE- most obstinate casts cured home-
." dintely, by U. Shallenberger's Fever Pnd

Ague Antidote. In on emse will the pntient leave
more thanor e chill after the first dose. Call and get
a circular.at R. WILLIAM'S,

Columbia. July 7, IPSS. Frost motet.

Allint to Housekeepers.
TOOK out for the Red Front Housekeepers!
_La Cheap w..n0,m,, on Ole corner, and ilien
make your purchases ream a farce and hearttiful..
portonellt of CARPKTINGS. FORNITIIIMAL of
every descriminn,Mlll.lll...M Looking Glass.* Ake.,
of all the leading and best makes and sisie.•, nt dm,
ionftst passible prices. LINDSAY N. JACKSON.

May 5. 1,55.

The Great Furniture Depot,
S at the Red Front Ware-Rooms, corner ofI Locecl and Front etreet,. where every variety or

well-made Furniture is offered to Housekeepers at
very low price..

Cottnan Funitnre. Satire. IVhat-not.. !barrette, Re-
ception Chair, Rocking Chair.. Sant and Cane Seat
Chain,lorble.iap Tables. Centre Table!. Dedrteado,
Nlatirevver, and Looking rllttaites. of the newe•l and
in0...1 approved stylev. Calland examine thestock.

Columbia. April 7. 1V55.

Spices.
TrilinLE and Ground Cinnamon. Clovea. 11t.piee.
VV Mace.Naimer. Race and Jamaica Ginger, all

of which wowareant fresh and porn.
XicCORKLE d DELLETT.

Columbia. Pent. 52.11355. . Odd Fellow,' Ilan
Music for the Billion !

A ND ION! on bud or ordered at ones
tl :in 'walling " few dope' In this spe or pro.
omega. Jun drop;in and see the " Noise vra hay.
p.A11114..111. %oarest prises—sit *be ColumbiaNews
pot: . . FRONT STREET.

Colombia, Oet."2". 7.18: -

TRAMIEL=
FIRE xxstruANcE COMPANY of

PHILAUELPIEII a.
STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on

Joeilunry 1.1:03
l'obli stied itt conformity with the provision of the

sixth ocction o(the pot of Aesellittly, of APO/ 5111,140 .
MORTGAGES.

Br log (*trot morignges on rout estate, in the
City tied County of Ithilndelplein.except
San 9511 illItleintgoniery. Ilurks. Schuylkill
awl Anegbeny. Pentisrlviinnt, $1,353,059

REAL ESTATE.
Purchn.rd nt Sheriffs' Stiles, under mort-
gage elss itttEight linut.ea nod lot. 70 by 150 fee:, on the

South-west corner of Chestnutand SeVen-
lecntlt street.,

A honor nod Int. 27 by 71 feel. on Northside
at Spoil, street. It'e•l of I.:true:on street,A house and tot. ::1-7 by 11111 feet. on West
side of Perot Square. South of Melt streetl

Two lititotes und loin, each IS by st) lest: ton
South side of Spruce Street, near Sixteenth
street,

Five lion.e, nod lot.. each 17.0 by 00 few
No, 1301101, 10:1. 163 end 167 Dilwyn .1.,;

Three honor, and lot. 40 by 04 feet, oil Nom.
"gee of Seventeenth street.south of Pine

A lotof groutul.l7 by 07 feet. on the N0rth•Fr.41,7,1,,,east eurtterof Twenty•second and Spruce 11"-r--streetn.
Ouzel thid /nt.so by SI feel. on the Soulltenst

corner of Chen nut 111111 pearl, i-treelet•
Five houses rind 101.42 by Sh feet, on the z,

North kith: of Ocorge street, test of Ash.-§ton Street.
Seven hooves and 101.SO lip 117 feet. on the'

Ens) side of Beach street, south of Chest-
nut Street,

A house and lot. IS by SO feet, No. 'JO Fill-
Witter elreet. Ea.! Of:Ninth Street.

A ground rent of WO. issuing out of n lot 13.4
by 40 feel, on North Fide of Otter Street,
41.) feet tt'est ofLefton! street,

LOANS.
Tempornry Loan., on Stocks ns Collateral

Security. 05.,442 90
STOCKS.

610.000 Alma Ilouse Loan, ti per cent. (Int.
oil ) X

200 Shares Brink of Xennirley. e17 •• Northern Runk ofKentucky, ev
100 4, Union Mink ofTelilien.ee, 9'-
13 " fusion ace Company oldie State<

of reinixylvniiia, la

E. Coo290 4, Southwark Railroad Company,. „„ „.,,4,„
37 " Commercial and Railroad Daiik,;."'","'""

Vick ,,burg. „..--,

300 " rermeylvaiiin Railroad Ca.,
91 " Franklin Fire Ilit.orUnce CO., . a11 " Plarcuutile Library Company. e.
21 " Union 01041 Company, P
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Nine, and Hill,. receivable, 12093 59
I;ll.Cttled l'oliciet ,, 1,470 23
Illerchsamlioc, 163 64
C6.1. on 1.666, 19 9:2 37
Cash in hands of Agents, 7325 21

-- 07.317 59

51,032.452 52
LOSSES BY FIRE.

LO,sel• paid during the year 1.734. 52E12.204 39liy order of the WIM.
CHARLES N. BANCKF.R. Prerillent.

Attest CHAYLE• it. ItAscxem. eleerethry.
1110S. LIAM), A gem, °lamb is.

Febrttnrt• fl, 1,Q3.1 1

SALAMANDER SAFES.
"- EVANS & WATSON, No. 26
'! • -: •. ssouth Fourth .t , ittoludelphitt.1`'•: (II talf:AT FIRF, CIIKSTP. uT_7 St rip rll *:rect•.Friday morn-

' "-l' lemmaTir), •og. p.n.-ow., 15. I .554. EV•
• tNta NAT:int:VS SAI.A•

rt ,lANDER 5t5 VE.4 TRIIJ 1.
MIAMI'. a* they alertly* are
when put to the teat.
I'liitatrott.ritiA, Dec. 15,155d•

Messrs. F•Vfill6 Y. Wuttmu,No. Ssuth Fourth nt,rhiladelphtn.
GICNTLIENEN—We take pleasure in recommending

your hurntnder Safe* to Merchant* and others in
want of a secure meows M p Mg their book.,
papers. /ke , from fire. ns therm. we purchased from
you shout seven mr,nas situ, its. preserved cur
book*. papers. and rash Innsgoods couditivii as they
were when pan into it. before the great fire of this
mornise, which destroyed the entire block of buildings,
corner ofChestnut and Fifth streets. Too above sate
wn. in ow in our office. out the second floor of our
building. from which Omer" in fell non the cellar, mid
remained there until the fire wa. out. The safe wit*
then removed and opened in the presence of at least
1 000 persons, who witnessed the good condition of
the contents. Will you please to have the 1,1111, and
Locks repaired. as we intend to put it in use again,
having, perfect confidence in its fire-proof grialities.

Yours, Respectfully-
LACKV h POII.I.IPS.

'Evan, & Wiliam, take pleasure in referring to the
following. among the many hoodreilywho have their
Suter in use:-.U. S. Mint. Philmtelphin; Farmer, and
Mechanic.: Runk. Phil's; Samuel Allen. Evq High
Shrrilr, Phil'u: John N. Henderson, City' Controller;
Caleb Cope & Co., No. 103 Market vrrePti Richard
Norri• & Son. Locomotive builder.. Phil's; tionerofl

Syllers. Machiniaw, corner of 16th and Jumpy sly.;
Franklin Fire Itwurrinee Co., Phil,.; Pennarvania
Rnitroad Co.. Phila.; Lacey & Phihipa, cor. sth and
Minorant.; Sharply*, Urn.. No 31 South Second at"•

Junw..Rent & Sandra. No. 147 North Tenni $24 W. 11.
Horseman h Vim,. NO. 5/ North Third at; Smith,

Williams & Co., No. 447 Market at; J.& B. Urns, No.
tea Chestnut 11.- -

A lame ussortruent of theabove Safes always On
hand (warranted to stand at least 10 per gent.more
fire than any, Herring's Safe now in use.) IRVANS
& %VATS" altm manufacture and keep for Palm.
Iron Shatters,Iron Doors and Iron Sark.for making
fire-proof Vanua for nankin, piores.pahtio and private
buildings. Seal and Letter Copying Premes Patent
Slate Lined Re:ri►eratorr,.te. Please give us a call,
at to. 26 .100th Fourth st., Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,April 7,1065-1 y

Tin : 1

lA's ••" °lbw:drHeu.elt • • n - ute.,06114:4, , bit milltiorto
low pews, "s HIRAM.wwww eflwwwf. wad'Sapidlithletsl:'Columbia, Pleb. 14, tebsi. EIZ


